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As the energyefficiency of computersbecomesmore importantto consumers,the early
estimation,preferablyduring the designphase,of systempower consumptionbecomes
vital. In addition, since the CPU-DRAM subsystem(comprisingCPU, DRAM, DRAM
controller, and address/databuffers) forms the core of many of today’s desktop and
portablecomputers,accuracy in the assessmentof the powerrequirementsof thisblock
becomesevenmoreimportant.Manualcalculationsof powerconsumptiontendtobe time-
consumingand the possibility of introducingerrors is great, especiallywith complex
microprocessorsthat supporta wide rangeof bus transactionsandlow-powermodes.One
solution for this dilemma is a spreadsheet.A spreadsheetcan be used to automatethe
calculation,reducingboth the time takenand the likelihood of errors.A spreadsheetcan
alsoprovidea rangeof otherdata andcan be usedto vary parametersthatwould be hard
to do practically, such as cachehit rates. In today’s fast moving world of electronics,
spreadsheetsalsohavethe advantageof beingrelativelyeasyto modify.

ThisdocumentdiscussesaMicrosoft®Excel 4.0document—DRAMP.XLS(referredto as
DRAMP). DRAMP can be obtainedvia the internetat the following World Wide Web
Address—www.mot.comlpowerpc/supportlhw-design. DRAMP was created for the
designersof low-power, uni-processorsystemsusingPowerPCThI60xmicroprocessors.
In thisdocument,theterm “601” is usedasan abbreviationfor thephrase“PowerPC601TM

m
microprocessor,”the term“603” is usedas an abbreviationfor thephrase“PowerPC

603TM

microprocessor,”the term“604” is usedas an abbreviationfor thephrase“PowerPC604TM
microprocessor,”and the term “60x” is usedto denotea 32-bit microprocessorfrom the
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PowerPCarchitecturefamily that conformsto the bus interfaceof the 601, 603, and604 microprocessors.
60x processorsimplementthe PowerPCarchitectureas it is specifiedfor 32-bit addressing,which provides
32-bit effective(logical) addresses,integerdatatypesof 8, 16, and32 bits, andfloating-pointdatatypesof
32 and64 bits (single-precisionanddouble-precision).

This spreadsheet,designedfor FP-DRAMandEDO-DRAM, allows the powerandenergycharacteristics
of a60x-DRAM subsystemto be easilyestimated.Although therearerestrictionson the typesof subsystem
architecture,DRAMP assumesthe design architectureis as shown in Figure 1. Iti particular,at least one
bankof buffers is usedto bufferthe CPU’sdatabus anda bankof buffers/latchesis used to drivethe memory
array’saddressbus. It supportsdesignswith up to twelve banksof page-modeDRAM, and integratesthe
energycharacteristicsof the DRAM controller into the overall output.Since DRAMP is targetedtoward
designersof low-powersystemsit assumesthe processor’slevel-I (LI) cacheoperatesin copybackmode.
It alsoassumes,for thesakeof simplicity, that all transactionsareLI cachelinefills or casLouts,andallows
the userto vary the ratio of thesetransactions.(This assumptionis invalid if, unlike 60x microprocessors,
the microprocessordoesnot operateawrite-allocatepolicy.)Although the spreadsheetis primarily intended
for designsthat utilize discreteaddressand databus buffers, it can alsobe used to analyzemore highly
integratedsystems.Someof the key featureswhich aresupportedarehighlightedin following sections.
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Figure 1. CPU-DRAM Block Diagram
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1.1 Features Supported
The following featuresaresupportedin DRAMP:

• 601, 603, and604 microprocessors

• Programmablebustiming for linefills andcast-outs

• Supportsup to 12 banksof DRAM

• Addressbuffers of anywidth

• Mixed supplyvoltagesystems

• CMOS technology-basedaddressanddatabuffers

Oneof the aimsin developingDRAMP was to allow an easyestimationof the CPU-DRAM subsystem’s
powerconsumptionto be carriedout during the initial designstages.Foroccasionswherethe quantityand
organizationof dataandaddressbus buffersare not known, the spreadsheetcan automaticallycalculatethe
detailsusing oneof two algorithms.Alternatively, if the level of bufferinghasalreadybeendetermined,
DRAMPcansimply work with user-enteredvalues.In order to decidewhichactionto take,DRAMP looks
for keywordsin definedcell locationsto control its operation.Oneof theselocations,the “System-Address
Bus Buffering” field allows threevalid string entries—CNTRL,NUM, andHXED. Thesestringsperform
as follows:

• CNTRL—The spreadsheetcalculatesthe numberof addressbus buffers required(for a given
memorytopology) basedon an algorithm thatseeksto minimizeaddressbuffercontrol logic.

In this mode,abufferwill not be usedto drive an additionalbankif it cannotdrivethefull-DRAM
loading presentedby thatbank.

• NUM—The algorithmseeksto minimizethe numberof buffersrequiredby loadingthem (in terms
of buscapacitance)as fully as possible.

In this mode,a new bufferis only addedwhendriving an additionalDRAM would exceedthe
currentbuffer’s maximumcapacitiveloading.Sincethesetwo modescan producedramatically
differentresults(at leastin termsof the numbersof buffersrequired),the usershouldcomparethem
carefullytojudgethe benefitsof eachscheme.

• FIXED—The spreadsheettakesuser-enteredbuffernumbersto calculateits results.

In general,anumberof DRAM ICs are requiredto constructamemorybankwhosedatapathwidth matches
the processor’sdatabus. Becauseof this, the capacitiveloading presentedby eachbank to the memory
array’sdatabus is usuallymuchless thanthat presentedto the memoryarray’saddressbus.This loading
differenceallowsadatabus buffer to drive morememorybanksthananaddressbus equivalent.This fact
is reflectedin the spreadsheet’streatmentof databuffers.As with addressbuffers, the spreadsheetcan
calculatethe numberrequired;however, in this instance,only one algorithm is requiredor used.If the
“System-DataBuffer Configuration”field is set to CAPor HXED theybehavein the following manner:

• CAP—Thespreadsheetcalculatesthe numberrequiredbasedon an algorithmthatmaximizesthe

capacitiveloading perbuffer.

• FIXED—DRAMP takesuser-enteredvalues.

Table I and Table2 show a portion of DRAMP with data for two sample 603-basedsystems(labelled
‘System A’ and ‘System B’). Table I and Table 2 show the areaof spreadsheetwhere the user enters
processorandsystemcharacteristics,respectively.
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Table 1. DRAMP Processor Characteristics (Input)

Processor Characteristics System A System B

Internal or CPU clock speed (MHz) 75 66

Bus width including parity [if used] (bits) (*1) 64 64

internal (CPU)/bus clock ratio 2 2

Cache accesses/CPU clock (8) 2 2

Cache sector/line size (bytes) 32 32

Power dissipation (64-bit data bus) mW/MHz 29 29

Power dissipation (32-bit data bus) mW/MHz 29 29

Power dissipation (internal access) mW/MHz 29 29

Power dissipation in DOZE mode (mW/MHz) 5 5

Power dissipation in NAP mode (mW/MHz) 2 2

Power dissipation in AC SLEEP mode (mW/MHz) 1 1

Power dissipation in DC SLEEP mode (mW) 1 1

Note: The data shown here represents estimates taken from hardware specifications. The

system design variables do not represent a real system.

Table 2. DRAMP System Characteristics (Input)

Data bus cap loading CPU-data buffer I/F per pin (pF) (*5) 7 7

Li cache cast-out duration (CPU bus clocks) 28 28

Li cache linefill duration (CPU bus clocks) 28 28

Address Latch Configuration—NUM CNTRL, or FIXED (*9) NUM NUM

Data Buffer Configuration—CAP or FIXED (*10) CAP CAP

System Design Variables System A System B

Evaluation period (gs) (stat) 500 500

Fraction of evaluation period available for power saving (%) (stat) 25 17

Average Li cache miss rate to RAM (%) (stat) 10 10

Average number of cast outs/ Li cache miss (%) (stat) 20 20

DRAM total required (MBytes) (*2) 8 8
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1.2 The Spreadsheet Calculation
In termsof output,DRAMP generatesboth the total energyconsumedandthe averagepowerdissipation
for both the entiresubsystemandfor eachtypeof component.In addition,intermediatedatageneratedas a
by-productof the calculationprovidesthe user with valuablesysteminformation suchas averageburst
frequency,averagepowerconsumptionper DRAM IC, andaverageinter-linefill period.

The final resultsarebasedon a specifiedevaluationperiod.This duration is split into an active period and
low-power period by a user-definedratio. The power figures for both of theseperiods are worked out
separatelyandsummedto producetotals.The inclusionof a low-powerperiod in thecalculationsallows the
designto be exercisedin a mannerthatrepresentsthe real-life operationof power-savingsystems.

No accessesto DRAM are madeduring the low-powerperiod,sothe powerconsumptionis simplythe total
quiescentconsumptionof the buffer and memory ICs plus the low-power mode consumptionof the
processorandDRAM controller.Sincethe603 supportsfour power-savingmodes(doze,nap,AC sleep,and
DC sleep),DRAMPgeneratesfive setsof resultsbasedon the stateof the processorduring thisperiod—the
fifth setprovidesresultsfor aprocessornot placedin a low-powermode.

Since not all the devicesin the subsystemare necessarilyexercisedby every DRAM access,the active
periodfiguresaremadeup of an “employed”portion (correspondingto devicesexercisedby an access)and
an “unemployed”portion (correspondingto devicesthat do not take part in an access).By subtractingthe
numberof buffers/DRAMsin abank from the total numberin the design,the spreadsheetcan calculateboth
the numberof unemployeddevicesandtheirdissipation.The powerdissipationof an employedDRAM or
CPU is calculatedby taking a valuefrom thehardwarespecificationandinterpolatinglinearly to find the
figure for a given frequency.The dissipationof an employedaddress/databufferis basedon thefollowing
equatton.

n

PD~=(I~~xV9 + (CPd x (V~~) 2 xf~) + ~ ~c~x(V~~) 2 xf)
A B

C

where:

PDn = Powerdissipationof a bufferwith n outputs

‘cc Quiescentcurrentconsumption
Cpd Powerdissipationcapacitance

Cn = Capacitiveloadon output n

Vcc Supplyvoltage

= Input frequency

Outputfrequency

This equationgives the powerdissipationof a CMOS buffer with n outputs.The equationcan bebroken

down into the following threecomponents:

• TermA representsthe non-frequencyrelated(quiescent)powerdissipation.

• TermB representsa dissipationrelatedto the frequencyseenatthe buffer’s inputs.

• TermC representsthedissipationdueto the charging/dischargingof capacitiveloadsby thebuffer
outputs.
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A andB can both becalculatedusinguser-enteredvaluesfor the buffer’s supplyvoltage,quiescentcurrent,
and power-dissipationcapacitance.The spreadsheetcalculatesthe averageoperatingfrequency of the
DRAM’s addressanddatabuses(DRAMP equatesthe DRAM addressbusfrequencyto twice thatof the
microprocessor’sburstfrequency)andthis is thefrequencywhich is usedfor both f1 andf0. Althoughnot
all CMOS logic manufacturersspecify the power consumpttonof their buffers in termsof a power-
dissipationcapacitance(C~~), it is generallysimple to derive this from details provided.Finally, since
DRAMP providestotal andaveragepowerresults,asimplified versionof termC is usedin thespreadsheet.

1.3 CPU-DRAM Interactions
In a real system,the numberof DRAM accessesmade during a given interval will dependon many
parameters,including the softwarebeing executed,the caching schemeadopted,andthe DRAM access
time. In order to simplify the implementationof the spreadsheet,threekey assumptionshavebeenmade.
While theseassumptionswill not hold true for many types of systems,they are consideredvalid for the
marketsegmenttargetedby the spreadsheet(that is, simple, low-power, PowerPCmicroprocessor-based
systems).The assumptionsareas follows:

I. All DRAM is cachedby the microprocessors’on-chip,LI, copybackcache.

2. Thereis no level-2 (L2) cache.

3. The DRAM is not sharedwith anothermicroprocessor.

Thesethreerestrictionsmeanthatthe only bus transactionsweneedto consider(with respectto theDRAM
block) are Li cachelinefills and cast-outs.By determiningthe frequencyof thesetransactionswe can
calculatemost of the subsystem’spower andenergycharacteristics.The effect of softwareis modelled
through two user-enteredparameters—theLi cachemiss rateandthe ratio of cachemissesto cast-outs.
Fromthis miss-rateand the averagenumberof LI accessesper clock, the spreadsheetcan determinethe
averageperiodbetweenLi cachelinefills. User-enteredcast-outandlinefill timing togetherwith the miss-
to-cast-out ratio allows calculation of the average linefill and cast-outfrequencies.From thesetwo
frequencies,the averageoperatingfrequenciesof theDRAM addressanddatapathscanbe determined,thus
enablingthe dissipationof addressbuffers,databuffers,andDRAM to be calculated

1.4 Spreadsheet Organization
The DRAMP spreadsheetis organizedvery simply, a single column is used to representa single CPU-
DRAM configuration.This allows easyside-by-sidecomparisonsto be performedovera wide rangeof
statistics.LabelsdowncolumnA indicatethedatato beenteredon agivenrow.Thisdatafalls into twoclear
categories—eitherdevice-specifichardwarespecificationinformation or systemcharacteristics.Following
the user-entereddatais an intermediateresultssectionwhich can be easily collapsedif the useris only
interestedin the final output. Final results, including total energyconsumptionand averagepower
dissipation,are providedfor the subsystemas a wholeandfor eachtypeof component,thusallowing the
designerto assessthe impactof eachchoiceof component.The formatof the final systemresultssectionis
shownin Table 3.
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Table 3. DRAMP Final Results (Output)

System—Final Results System A System B

Total energy dissipation during active period (11J) 1618 1694

Total energy dissipation without low-power modes (pJ) 2088 1984

Total energy dissipation using doze mode (~iJ) 1858 1853

Total energy dissipation using nap mode (f.tJ) 1809 1823

Total energy dissipation using AC sleep mode (t’J) 1749 1782

Total energy dissipation using DC sleep mode (iii) 1701 1751

Average power dissipation during active period (W)

Average power dissipation without low-power modes (W)

Average power dissipation using doze mode (W)

Average power dissipation using nap mode (W)

Average power dissipation using AC sleep mode (W)

Average power dissipation using DC sleep mode (W)
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